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25 Abstract

26 Nearly 2.4 billion people lack access to clean cooking fuels and technologies worldwide, 

27 representing a critical failure to achieve SDG7’s cooking energy access goal. Dependence on 

28 polluting cooking fuels is particularly high in Sub-Saharan Africa, where it generates considerable 

29 environmental, health, and time-related costs. In the region, progress has been greatest in urban 

30 areas, but understanding of the dynamics of urban cooking energy transitions remains limited. On 

31 the one hand, higher average incomes and greater availability of alternative fuels, relative to rural 

32 areas, helps to explain urban populations’ generally higher access rates. Nonetheless, different cities 

33 display divergent paths, and the impacts of policy instruments in fostering household energy 

34 transition remain unclear. This paper considers the demand for several fuels among low-income 

35 households in two such contrasting cities – Nairobi (where the transition is well advanced) and Dar 

36 es Salaam (where progress has been slower). Household preference data from our double-bounded, 

37 dichotomous choice contingent valuation experiment helps us understand how urban households 

38 respond to changes in the price of their preferred cooking fuels. We find that fuel price responses 

39 vary across the income distribution and across the two cities. Specifically, the willingness to pay for 

40 the most commonly used cooking fuel in Nairobi – liquefied petroleum gas – is nearly twice that in 

41 Dar es Salaam, where more households prefer charcoal. In Dar es Salaam, low-income charcoal 

42 users appear especially entrenched in their choice of cooking fuel. The extent to which different 

43 policy tools (such as bans, taxes, or clean fuel subsidies) can be effective depends on these price 

44 sensitivities, enforcement, and also on the readiness of the supply side to meet increased demand. 

45 Importantly, policy-makers need to understand nuances in the local demand context very well when 

46 choosing appropriate instruments to support energy transition among their most vulnerable citizens.
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48 Author Summary

49 Though populations in urban areas are more rapidly progressing towards SDG7’s universal clean 

50 cooking access goals, there is limited understanding of urban cooking energy transitions in low- and 

51 middle- income countries. The higher average incomes and greater availability of alternative fuels in 

52 these locations certainly facilitate adoption of clean alternatives, relative to rural areas, but different 

53 cities display widely divergent paths. Understanding of what drives these differences remains 

54 rudimentary, and the impacts of policy instruments in fostering urban energy transition remain 

55 particularly unclear. This paper considers the demand for several cooking fuels among low-income 

56 households in two such contrasting cities – Nairobi (where the clean cooking energy transition is well 

57 advanced) and Dar es Salaam (where progress has been slower). We show that the willingness to pay 

58 for the most commonly used clean cooking fuel – liquefied petroleum gas – among the poor in Nairobi 

59 is nearly twice that in Dar es Salaam, where households prefer charcoal. Importantly, these cities 

60 have implemented very different policies to support household cooking energy transition. Our 

61 findings have important implications for policies that effectively promote clean cooking fuels.
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63 Introduction 

64 Globally, nearly 2.4 billion people lack access to clean cooking fuels and technologies. High 

65 reliance on polluting fuels such as biomass and kerosene persists especially in Sub-Saharan Africa 

66 (SSA), generating time and drudgery costs, high exposures to health-damaging emissions, and 

67 substantial environmental damages. Among the 20 countries with the smallest population share 

68 with clean cooking access, 19 are least-developed countries in SSA (1). Moreover, between 2010 

69 and 2020, the region experienced the lowest annualized increase in access (+0.48 percentage points 

70 per year) (1). Progress towards clean cooking goals lags other energy-related objectives such as 

71 ensuring access to electricity.  

72

73 Prior literature has largely focused on rural settings in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), 

74 where clean energy access is generally lowest. However, clean cooking fuel use remains far from 

75 universal in many urban LMIC settings, and use of polluting fuels persists alongside high rates of 

76 electricity access and ample availability of a variety of alternative cooking fuels. Typical explanations 

77 revolve around the widespread belief that clean fuels like liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) and 

78 electricity are too expensive to use for cooking purposes (2), or issues related to the unreliability of 

79 electricity supply in many LMIC cities. Poor distribution networks and small-scale production also 

80 mean that more affordable efficient biomass stoves can be difficult to find in many urban centers.  As 

81 such, household use of polluting fuels continues to be a major contributor to the cocktail of sources 

82 that are increasingly making ambient air in urban areas unbreathable (3).

83

84 This paper focuses on urban cooking fuel demand in two of East Africa’s largest and fastest growing 

85 cities – Nairobi, Kenya and Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Our double-bounded, dichotomous choice 

86 contingent valuation (CV) experiment help us to understand how urban households would respond to 

87 changes in the price of their preferred (main) cooking fuels (4). It acknowledges that households 

88 typically stack fuels, and that households may react to higher prices by either maintaining their current 
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89 cooking energy portfolio, cooking less with their preferred fuel, or switching entirely away from it. 

90 In the latter two cases, the surveys also provide information on households’ preferred back-up fuel, 

91 which helps to reveal the transitions that might occur if policy actions were to change relative fuel 

92 costs. 

93

94 In addition to the basic analysis, we explore the correlates of households’ willingness to maintain 

95 their current fuel use under increased prices, focusing especially on the heterogeneity in responses 

96 across cities and across the income distribution. The analysis adds nuance and policy relevance to the 

97 conventional finding that low income and affordability are key factors that slow the transition away 

98 from polluting cooking fuels (5-10). Judicious application of price instruments can facilitate 

99 substitution into socially beneficial solutions, but those responding to policy instruments such as taxes 

100 and subsidies are not always the most intensive users of polluting fuels (11, 12). Better understanding 

101 variation in both price and income responses of demand for cooking energy across locations is 

102 essential to informing more effective policy design and targeting. 

103

104 Context of cooking energy use in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam 

105 There are key differences between Nairobi and Dar es Salaam that inform interpretation of the 

106 comparative analysis of cooking fuel use in these two large and important East African capitals.  In 

107 2019, average gross annual income per capita in Nairobi County was 5,497 USD, compared to 1,941 

108 USD in the Dar es Salaam Region (assuming 1 USD = 2,333.3 TZS, and 1 USD = 108.5 KS) (13, 

109 14). Despite having similar urban use of clean fuels in 2000, adoption in urban Kenya has far outpaced 

110 that in urban Tanzania over the past twenty years (SI Appendix, Figure S1) with apparent rapid 

111 changes in the primary cooking fuel identified by households in both cities between 2015 and 2020. 

112 Over the same period, the LPG market has been expanding especially rapidly in both cities, with the 

113 proportion of households using LPG more than doubling in Dar es Salaam even as charcoal 
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114 dependence remains high (SI Appendix, Figure S2). In both locations and in other settings, 

115 households perceive that electricity is expensive to use for cooking purposes (15). 

116

117 Policies that affect cooking fuel prices likely played some role in influencing these trends. The pro-

118 clean cooking policy stance of the Kenyan government, and the dynamism of the private sector 

119 response to rising demand for clean fuels, for example, are well known (16). Throughout the 2000’s, 

120 Kenya charged no excise duties on kerosene, facilitating adoption of that fuel at the expense of solid 

121 fuels (17). In 2016, Kenya zero-rated the value-added tax (VAT) on LPG, and introduced subsidized 

122 access to electricity for low-income households (18). The Government-led Mwananchi gas project 

123 then launched in 2017 with the ambitious target of increasing nation-wide LPG penetration from 10-

124 70% in three years, by subsidizing purchases of LPG canisters and stoves by low-income households 

125 (19). Finally, though it was criticized as regressive and ineffective, a ban on the production and 

126 transportation of charcoal into Nairobi was introduced in 2018, which did increase the effective price 

127 of charcoal (20-22). 

128

129 In contrast, while the Tanzanian government has long embraced similar goals for households 

130 transitioning to modern fuels (in its national energy policy of 1992, amended in 2003 and 2015) (23), 

131 it has taken fewer specific policy actions to support those goals, and most urban households continue 

132 to use charcoal as their main cooking fuel. In 2008, the government did exempt LPG stoves and fuel 

133 from VAT and excise duties in order to encourage uptake (24). In both Nairobi and Dar es Salaam, 

134 the VAT is not collected on charcoal transactions given the informality of this industry, though 

135 various other royalties and license fees are collected from producers and transporters in Tanzania (25). 

136

137 Energy use characteristics of sampled households 

138 In 2019, we interviewed 354 households in four informal settlements in Nairobi (we focused only on 

139 lower income areas in Nairobi since these are the areas where the population continues to rely on 
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140 polluting fuels), and in 2020 we interviewed a representative sample of 1,100 households (largely 

141 residing in informal settlements) across Dar es Salaam (SI Appendix, Figure S3). A detailed summary 

142 of the characteristics of sampled households in both locations is presented in Table S1. Here, we 

143 specifically describe the energy profile of the sampled households. In the Nairobi sample, LPG is the 

144 most common cooking fuel (54%), followed by kerosene (29%) and charcoal (11%) (Panel B, Table 

145 S1). In Dar es Salaam, charcoal is the most common cooking fuel (61%), followed by LPG (32%) 

146 and kerosene (4%). In Nairobi, fuel procurement times for all major cooking fuels are similar, ranging 

147 from 10-14 minutes per purchase. Average reported daily fuel collection times in Dar es Salaam are 

148 much higher than in Nairobi, with firewood collection time being the highest (44 minutes per trip) 

149 and kerosene collection time being the lowest (24 minutes). All Nairobi households in the sample 

150 have electricity, and electricity access is slightly lower in the Dar es Salaam (85%) sample. 

151 Households in the Nairobi sample are of slightly higher socio-economic status than those in the Dar 

152 es Salaam sample. Per capita monthly expenses are 94 USD in Nairobi, compared to 78 USD in the 

153 Dar es Salaam sample, and roughly 51% of the Nairobi sample had completed secondary schooling, 

154 compared to 33% in Dar es Salaam.

155

156 Primary cooking fuel choices in response to price increases 

157 For each of the three main cooking fuels in Nairobi (charcoal, kerosene and LPG) and Dar es Salaam 

158 (firewood, charcoal and LPG), we assessed demand over randomly-assigned price increases that 

159 ranged from 25% to 200% (SI Appendix, Table S2 presents the full range of prices offered for the 

160 three fuels in both cities). The derived demand curves from responses to initial bids show a mostly 

161 linear relationship between WTP for cooking fuel and price (Figure 1). 
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162
163 Note:  This figure shows the percentage of households in the Dar es Salaam and Nairobi samples reporting that they 
164 would continue using their primary cooking fuel when faced with a given initial price increase. Price increases are 
165 randomly assigned across survey respondents and baseline prices are converted into USD for comparison in this figure. 
166 The initial bids in the price increases and willingness to maintain use responses are presented here.

167 Figure 1. Demand graph for cooking fuels in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam (initial bids only)
168

169 Among respondents in Nairobi that use charcoal as their primary cooking fuel, nearly half the 

170 respondents were willing to maintain their primary fuel use under the lowest price increase of 25%, 

171 but only 10% were willing to pay 200% more for the fuel. The WTP probabilities among primary 

172 kerosene-using respondents were similar: ranging from 62% to 16% for these initial lowest and 

173 highest bids, respectively. For primary LPG fuel respondents, the range of WTP probabilities was 

174 somewhat higher, dropping from 93% to 30%. Regression analyses further show that the price 

175 elasticities of maintaining use of each of these primary fuels are somewhat similar, ranging from -0.5 

176 to -0.7 (Table 1, columns 1, 4, and 7). Yet, controlling for fuel stacking (i.e., use of multiple cooking 

177 fuels), which represents an important strategy for coping with high fuel costs or unreliable fuel 

178 alternatives, adds important nuance to these findings. Specifically, we find that accounting for 

179 stacking leads to higher estimates of the price elasticity for charcoal and LPG (columns 2 and 8), 

180 while kerosene users appear less price sensitive (column 5). Primary LPG-using households are 13 
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181 percentage points more likely to switch away from that fuel when they already use other cooking 

182 fuels (column 8). Moreover, the higher the proportion of LPG consumed in total cooking fuel use, 

183 the more likely they maintain this option (column 9). In SI Appendix, Section S3, we further explore 

184 the determinants of cooking fuel stacking.
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Table 1. Probability of maintaining primary cooking fuel use in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam: average marginal effects
Nairobi Dar es Salaam

Charcoal Kerosene LPG Charcoal LPG
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

Log of Initial 
bid: Price of 
charcoal per kg 
(in USD)

-
0.540***
(0.190)

-
0.726***
(0.142)

-
0.842***
(0.152)

-
1.117**
* (0.115)

-
1.134*** 
(0.110)

-
1.134***
(0.110)

Log of Initial 
bid: Price of 
kerosene per 
liter (in USD)

-
0.496***
(0.114)

-
0.341***
(0.106)

-
0.320***
(0.105)

Log of Initial 
bid: Price of 
LPG per kg (in 
USD)

-
0.662***
(0.050)

-
0.738***
(0.053)

-
0.729***
(0.057)

-
0.347***
(0.057)

-
0.347***
(0.059)

-
0.363***
(0.059)

Binary fuel 
stacking

0.020
(0.140)

0.065
(0.098)

-0.130**
(0.064)

-0.070*
(0.037)

0.110*
(0.059)

Continuous 
charcoal 
stacking 
variable 

-0.661
(0.432)

0.091*
(0.046)

Continuous 
kerosene 
stacking 
variable 

-0.244*
(0.145)

Continuous 
LPG stacking 
variable 

0.537***
(0.137)

0.159*
(0.083)

Observations 40 38 39 104 102 102 192 192 192 583 583 583 321 321 321
R-squared 0.124 0.485 0.518 0.098 0.327 0.343 0.219 0.412 0.447 0.084 0.182 0.182 0.065 0.143 0.143

Robust standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 Household-level controls included are log of monthly per capita total household expenditures (in USD), household size, 
age, education and gender of household head, dependency ratio, whether household has saved money anywhere in the past year, whether household is connected to electricity, time taken to 
acquire firewood, charcoal, kerosene and LPG. As the sample for the number of primary firewood users in Dar es Salaam is small (22 households), we do not show results for that sub-sample. 
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186 For primary charcoal users in Dar es Salaam, 70% were willing to pay the lowest increase, and 30% 

187 the highest price (Figure 1). For primary firewood users, half of the respondents facing the lowest bid 

188 level were willing to pay, and only 14% were willing to pay the highest price. Finally, for LPG 72% 

189 of primary LPG users were willing to continue using LPG at the lowest price increase, which dropped 

190 to 27% willing to continue at the highest price. Unlike in Nairobi, the regression analyses indicate 

191 very different price elasticities for maintaining use of charcoal (-1.1) vs. LPG (-0.3) in Dar es Salaam 

192 (Table 1, columns 10 and 13), and controlling for fuel stacking does not substantively alter these 

193 estimates (columns 11, 12, 14 and 15). However, primary charcoal and LPG users are more likely to 

194 maintain their primary use when they rely more heavily on these as their primary fuels, as measured 

195 by proportion of total cooking fuel use (columns 12 and 15). 

196

197 In models that pool across all fuels in each location, based on conversions of quantities in kg or L to 

198 energy equivalents (Columns 1-6, Table S4), we find similar negative fuel price elasticities in the two 

199 cities (ranging from -0.5 to -0.6). The relationship between the stacking variables and the WTP 

200 probability is markedly different in the two cities, however. Stacking is associated with a greater 

201 likelihood of switching away from one’s primary fuel in Nairobi. In Dar es Salaam, stacking has the 

202 opposite relationship with switching away from one’s primary fuel. This may be due to the differing 

203 stage of the energy transition in these cities and how it relates to fuel preferences. That is, given the 

204 relative early stage of LPG adoption in Dar es Salaam compared to Nairobi, LPG users (who tend to 

205 be stackers) there may perceive charcoal as their primary fuel despite reporting, aspirationally perhaps, 

206 that LPG is their primary fuel.

207

208 Percentage decreases in cooking

209 Rather than responding on the extensive margin of primary fuel use (that is, switching away from it 

210 entirely), households may choose only to reduce their use of a more expensive primary cooking fuel 

211 when its price increases. In the restricted sample of households that accepted the first proposed price 
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212 increase and maintained primary use of their preferred fuel, we analyze the extent of the cooking 

213 reduction they predicted they would make. In Nairobi (Table S5), we find that a 1 USD increase in 

214 LPG price per L would reduce cooking with LPG by 9-12 percentage points. In Dar es Salaam (Table 

215 S6), we find that a 1 USD increase in charcoal per kg and LPG price per L faced by primary users of 

216 those fuels would reduce cooking with those fuels by 25-30 percentage points, and 8 percentage 

217 points, respectively.  

218

219 Willingness to pay for the various primary cooking fuels

220 We provide three different measures of WTP for each of the primary fuels considered: non-parametric 

221 a) Turnbull lower-bound estimates and b) Kristrom mid-point estimates, as well as c) estimates 

222 obtained from application of maximum likelihood regression estimation to the double-bounded 

223 dichotomous choice responses to the CV questions (see methods for details on the differences in these 

224 methods). 

225

226 In Nairobi, the measures range from 0.14-0.2 USD/kg charcoal, 1.1-1.4 USD/liter kerosene, and 2.3-

227 2.9 USD/kg LPG (Table 2). These measures are generally not sensitive to controlling for stacking 

228 behavior in the regression models, though the estimate declines slightly for LPG in Nairobi, from 2.7 

229 to 2.3 USD/kg. In Dar es Salaam, the measures range from 0.05-0.13 USD/kg firewood, 0.3-0.4 

230 USD/kg charcoal, and 1.0-1.2 USD/kg LPG. Controlling for stacking measures slightly increases 

231 WTP for firewood and LPG. In the pooled analysis, despite the substantial difference in the fuel mix 

232 relative to that in the Nairobi sample, WTP for 1 MJ of cooking fuel in Dar es Salaam is similar to 

233 that in Nairobi, at 0.1 USD.  

234

235

236

237
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Table 2. Willingness to pay estimates (in USD) for cooking fuels in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam
 Nairobi Dar es Salaam

 

Charcoal 
(per kg)

Kerosene 
(per L)

LPG 
(per kg)

Pooled 
(per MJ 
useful 

energy)

Firewood Charcoal LPG

Pooled 
(per MJ 
useful 

energy)
Market price 0.14 0.89 1.38 0.09 0.21 0.66
Turnbull lower bound 0.14 1.08 2.60  0.09 0.32 1.01  
Kristrom mid-point estimates 0.20 1.41 2.90  0.13 0.40 1.21  
Double bound         

With household covariates (no 
stacking variables) 0.20 1.10 2.67 0.07 0.05 0.43 1.20 0.06
Binary stacking (with 
household covariates) 0.20 1.10 2.67 0.07 0.05 0.42 1.22 0.06
Continuous stacking (with 
household covariates) 0.20 1.18 2.28 0.07 0.13 0.41 1.10 0.06

Observations 40 102 192 334 22 583 321 926
238

239 These estimates provide valuable insight on the nature of demand for cooking fuels in these two cities. 

240 First, in both cities, the WTP for users’ primary fuels is somewhat higher than currently observed 

241 prices. For LPG, WTP is much higher (by roughly over 65%) than current prices, reflecting a strong 

242 preference among users of this clean fuel for the benefits that it provides. This may indicate that the 

243 LPG subsidies that have recently gained traction in both Kenya and Tanzania may not be necessary 

244 over the long-term, since households that have made the switch to this fuel appear to appreciate the 

245 benefits it provides. Instead, policy may need to focus on better targeting of incentives and other 

246 approaches to foster uptake and increase access among households who persist in their use of 

247 polluting alternatives. 

248

249 Second, WTP for LPG in Nairobi is roughly double that in Dar es Salaam, despite the low-income 

250 Nairobi sample only being slightly richer on average than the representative sample that was drawn 

251 in Dar es Salaam. Third, WTP for charcoal among primary charcoal users is substantially lower and 

252 different in Nairobi (where it is less than 1.5 times the prevailing market price) and Dar es Salaam 

253 (where it is twice the prevailing market price). Thus, households clearly have higher demand for 

254 charcoal in Dar es Salaam, which may be related to the less vigorous clean cooking policy agenda 

255 there relative to that in Nairobi. From a clean cooking transition perspective, it is important to know 
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256 how much relative charcoal prices would need to change to induce more substantial switching 

257 towards clean fuels. 

258

259 Distributional aspects of price change policies 

260 It is critical to also understand the distributional impacts that fuel pricing policies might have across 

261 the income distribution. Low-income households are likely to respond differently to price increases 

262 than high-income households, especially when the switching costs are high. There is also a risk that 

263 price increases on some fuels could be regressive. 

264 To explore such aspects, we restrict the Dar es Salaam sample to households who cook mainly with 

265 charcoal, given that over 60% households (n=672) use charcoal as their primary cooking fuel. In 

266 Nairobi, we restrict the sample to households who cook mainly with kerosene, who constitute 30% 

267 of the sample (n=104). These two subsamples represent households that policy makers might target 

268 for transitioning to cleaner fuels. We then divide the income distribution into relatively low- and high-

269 income households, based on whether households fall below or above the median of per capita 

270 monthly expenditures. Finally, we group the low price (25-50%) and high price increases (100-200%) 

271 together. 

272 In Dar es Salaam, high-income charcoal users are more likely than low-income charcoal users to 

273 switch up the energy ladder to LPG for any given price increase, especially when the price increase 

274 is large (Figure 2). Lower-income households are less likely to switch away from charcoal, but those 

275 switching more often move to kerosene and firewood. Thus, large charcoal price increases in Dar es 

276 Salaam at this time could be regressive, in the sense that low-income households either maintain the 

277 use of charcoal, or switch down the energy ladder. In Nairobi, in contrast, where policies are more 

278 supportive of clean options, low-income households appear more likely to switch to LPG than high-

279 income households. High-income kerosene-using households are instead more likely to switch to 
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280 charcoal, suggesting that these households’ current preference for polluting fuel may reflect a 

281 resistance to using LPG that should be further explored. 

282

283
284 Note: This figure restricts the samples to households who mainly cook with charcoal in Dar es Salaam, and households 
285 who mainly cook with kerosene in Nairobi, as these are the most commonly used primary cooking fuels in our study 
286 sample. These respondents are divided into relatively low-income and relatively high-income households, based on 
287 whether they fall below or above the median of per capita monthly expenditure in the sample. The hypothetical price 
288 increases are then categorized into low increases (25-50%) and high price increases (100-200%). The figures present 
289 stated responses to the question of whether households continue to use their primary fuel, or switch to another fuel. The 
290 figures are based on responses of 672 households in the Dar es Salaam sample of charcoal users and 104 households 
291 cooking mainly with kerosene in Nairobi.
292
293 Figure 2. Stated responses to hypothetical price increases for low- and high-income households in 
294 Dar es Salaam and Nairobi 
295

296 Similar results are obtained from regression analyses (Table S4). In the Dar es Salaam sample, higher 

297 expenditure households are more likely to switch fuels, while the income elasticity of fuel switching 

298 is much lower in the Nairobi sample. The Nairobi results may be driven by vertical differentiation in 

299 the quality of kerosene stoves (between wick and kerosene stoves); in Dar es Salaam, charcoal stoves 

300 are comparatively homogenous. Thus, low-income kerosene users in Nairobi may switch up the 

301 energy ladder because the low utility of using a low-quality kerosene stove constitutes an additional 
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302 cost for the poor. Alternatively, these results may be driven by differences in the market for alternative 

303 fuels like LPG and charcoal in these two contexts, as influenced by historical and existing policy 

304 actions.

305

306 Conclusion

307 Over the last decade, there have been rapid changes in cooking fuel use in Dar es Salaam and Nairobi, 

308 with LPG emerging as a key competitor to charcoal and kerosene. However, much of this transition 

309 has been driven by high-income households who can afford the higher upfront and running costs of 

310 LPG. Given the challenge of financing clean fuel subsidies, a critical question that policy makers face 

311 is whether and to what extent taxes, fees, charges, and other policies should be used to reduce demand 

312 for polluting fuels and encourage fuel switching. The effectiveness and viability of each of these 

313 depends on the elasticities of demand for different fuels, which we estimated in this paper, as well as 

314 targeting and policy enforcement aspects.

315

316 Our findings show that fuel switching patterns in response to price changes vary across the income 

317 distribution and depending on the specific context, i.e., across these two East African cities. In both 

318 locations, the price elasticity of demand for cooking energy overall is similar, and LPG demand 

319 appears to be somewhat less price elastic than charcoal demand. WTP for LPG among respondents 

320 cooking primarily with that fuel is also significantly higher than prevailing market prices. In relative 

321 terms, however, the ratio of the market price to WTP is low for LPG compared to charcoal and 

322 kerosene in Nairobi, while it is only low for LPG compared to firewood (and not compared to charcoal) 

323 in Dar es Salaam. In the latter city, low-income charcoal users thus appear more entrenched in their 

324 choice of cooking fuel and less likely to switch to cleaner LPG. Important for interpreting these 

325 findings is the fact that the WTP estimates apply specifically to the subsamples using particular 

326 primary fuels, rather than the overall sample in each city. 
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327

328 The extent to which different policy tools can be effective also depends crucially on the readiness of 

329 the supply side to meet increased demand. Non-price instruments such as bans on charcoal that 

330 effectively increase the price of charcoal in low enforcement contexts, or taxes, may be successful in 

331 urban areas where a market for alternative fuels exists, but can be regressive when households have 

332 limited access to affordable clean fuel alternatives, and may also induce back-sliding to even dirtier 

333 fuels. LPG subsidies, while critical for fostering uptake, can also be regressive unless they are well 

334 targeted to reach the poor. As such, other complementary mechanisms are essential, such as 

335 supporting access to clean fuels by reducing upfront stove and canister investments, aiding the private 

336 sector in developing efficient supply networks for fuel refills, and shifting preferences away from 

337 polluting fuels with information and behavior change efforts. 

338
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340 Materials and Methods

341 Sampling strategy 

342 We draw on data collected in mid-2019 in Nairobi, Kenya and early-2020 in Dar es Salaam; all data 

343 was gathered before the COVID-19 pandemic began in these countries. In Nairobi, the sample 

344 comprises 354 households living in four informal settlements, with sampling in each area following 

345 a probability proportional to size (PPS) sampling methodology (Figure S3, Panel A). In each informal 

346 settlement, households were randomly selected using a field-based counting method to fulfil the study 

347 sample requirement. In Dar es Salaam, the fieldwork was conducted in January and February 2020, 

348 and a total of 1,100 households were interviewed (Figure S3, Panel B). A similar multi-stage stratified 

349 random sampling design was applied for selection of final wards, streets and households, also using 

350 a PPS sampling methodology. The key difference in the two surveys is that in Dar es Salaam, the 

351 sampling strategy aimed for a representative sample of fuel use in the city. This is reflected in 

352 comparisons between the Dar es Salaam data and other household surveys such as the Household 

353 Budget Survey and National Panel survey for the Dar es Salaam Region. On the other hand, the 

354 Nairobi sample was explicitly designed to cover lower-income households in informal settlements. 

355 These somewhat different approaches were used owing to the much lower use of solid fuels in Nairobi 

356 as a whole, and to meet our goal of obtaining a distribution of users of different fuels in each setting.

357

358 Informed consent

359 The Campus Institutional Review Board (IRB) at Duke University reviewed and approved the 

360 research protocol for the Nairobi survey (Campus IRB Protocol Number: 2019-0330). Research 

361 permits were obtained from the University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM) and study district officials for 

362 the Dar es Salaam survey (UDSM Reference Number: AB3/12(B)). In both Nairobi and Dar es 

363 Salaam, we obtained oral informed consent from the household head and the primary cook in our 
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364 sampled households, prior to administering the questionnaire. Oral consent was deemed acceptable 

365 because the research took place in settings where requesting people to sign a document can cause 

366 distress and mistrust. Field officers read out the consent script to the respondents, and their response 

367 to the consent question was recorded in the survey form. 

368

369 Survey

370 The survey instruments in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam were similar, save for minor adjustments to 

371 ensure suitability to the local context. Surveys were completed using tablet-based, in-person 

372 enumeration. Surveyors collected comprehensive data on household demographics, cooking practices 

373 and fuel preferences, household consumption and wealth and access to credit. To assess households’ 

374 WTP for cooking fuels (namely, firewood, charcoal, kerosene and LPG), the surveys included a 

375 double-bounded, dichotomous choice design. In each location, the enumerator training and pilot 

376 testing of the survey, including the contingent valuation (CV) experiment, informed the final 

377 questionnaire. Testing of the CV experiment was especially important given the dearth of prior work 

378 in resource-constrained settings that aimed to value cooking fuels. In addition to helping frame the 

379 CV scenario, pilot testing helped determine the percentage price increases that would be most relevant 

380 to selected wards in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam. 

381

382 In the CV experiment, enumerators first described how different cooking fuels affect households in 

383 a multitude of ways. They then asked respondents if they would consider switching their primary 

384 cooking fuel should there be an increase in its price. In both settings, respondents received 

385 randomized initial bids for cooking fuel price increases (in percentage terms) from a set of four 

386 different prices increases (25%, 50%, 100% and 200%). Table S2 shows the randomized price 

387 increases offered to households in both locations. If respondents responded positively to the initial 

388 bid, they received a follow up question with a payment option that was double the initial bid; if 

389 respondents replied in the negative to the initial bid, they received a follow up question of a payment 
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390 option that was half the initial bid. In addition, respondents who declined to switch their main cooking 

391 fuels were asked whether, and to what extent, they would reduce their cooking in response to the 

392 price increase. This design allows us to assess both intensive and extensive margin responses to 

393 hypothetical fuel price changes.

394

395 Relationship between cooking fuel preferences and price

396 We examine households’ propensity to maintain their primary fuel use in the face of the randomly-

397 assigned price increases. In the basic analysis, we examine the role of price alone (Model 1); more 

398 sophisticated regression analysis then controls for fuel stacking behavior and a range of household 

399 characteristics (Models 2 and 3). Fuel stacking behavior is operationalized as both binary and 

400 continuous (proportion energy use) variables. (In SI Appendix, Section S3, we describe the 

401 construction of these variables and also examine the determinants of cooking fuel stacking among 

402 surveyed households in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam). In determining the relationship between cooking 

403 fuel preference and stacking, WTP is a binary variable that indicates whether the respondent agreed 

404 to the first price increase randomly offered. Using a probit specification, we estimate a household’s 

405 demand for cooking fuel, wherein the functional form assumes that:

406 𝑃 (𝐸𝑖 = 1│𝑃, 𝑆, 𝑍) = 𝛷 (𝛽1𝑆 + 𝛽2𝑍 + 𝛾𝑃)  (1)

407 where 𝛷 is the cumulative distribution function of the standard normal distribution.

408

409 In Equation 1, the outcome variable is the binary answer of whether (1) or not (0) the household is 

410 willing to pay the first randomly allocated price increase, P is the price variable of the randomized 

411 increase (categorical), S is the fuel stacking variable (run separately for binary and the continuous 

412 variables), and Z is the vector of all other variables included in the model.

413
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414 The Z variables included in the regressions are: household size, dependency ratio (defined as the ratio 

415 of the younger (ages 14 and under) and older (ages 65 and above) population in the household to the 

416 working age population (between 15-64 years) in the household), the age of the household head (in 

417 years), the education level of the household head (categorical), an indicator for whether the household 

418 head is female, the log of monthly per capita total expenditures (in USD), whether the household has 

419 saved money anywhere in the past year, whether the household has an electricity connection, and 

420 weekly time taken (in minutes) to acquire various cooking fuels (firewood, charcoal, kerosene, LPG). 

421

422 We also analyze whether households that said they would continue with the same primary fuel use, 

423 would change their amount of cooking given the price increase. For this analysis, we run a conditional 

424 regression on those that responded positively to the initial bid (in other words, they would continue 

425 using their primary fuel even if its unit price increased), wherein the outcome variable is the 

426 percentage of normal cooking that would be reduced, and the explanatory variables are the same 

427 right-hand side variables as in Equation 1. 

428

429 Estimating WTP for cooking energy

430 We adopt a double-bounded, dichotomous choice CV experiment to elicit respondents’ willingness 

431 to maintain both primary reliance on their main cooking fuel (namely, charcoal, kerosene and LPG 

432 in Nairobi, and charcoal, LPG and firewood in Dar es Salaam) (4, 26). We examine the sensitivity of 

433 that main fuel use to price increases that were randomly assigned to survey respondents. We estimate 

434 average WTP in the sample of primary users of each fuel, both in terms of units purchased, and their 

435 useful energy content. 

436

437 Taking into account the double-bounded design of the CV experiment, we use a maximum likelihood 

438 estimator that includes both the initial and second bids to estimate the WTP for each cooking fuel – 
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439 charcoal, kerosene and LPG in Nairobi, and firewood, charcoal and LPG in Dar es Salaam. The user-

440 generated STATA command ‘doubleb’ is used for this calculation (27). The independent variables 

441 controlled for are the same as those used in Equation 1. For comparison, we also derive non-

442 parametric WTP estimates, namely the conservative Turnbull lower-bound estimates of WTP and the 

443 Kristrom mid-point estimates (28, 29). These alternative estimates only leverage the data on response 

444 to the first experimentally assigned price increase, which maximizes the incentive compatibility of 

445 the CV design, and do not control for household-specific factors that might influence demand (30). 

446

447 We also pool responses across the three cooking fuel categories in each city to examine the links 

448 between household characteristics and cooking fuel valuation, in addition to eliciting WTP for 

449 cooking fuels. We use a similar probit regression approach as in Equation 1 to estimate this 

450 association, where the left-hand side variable is the probability that a household responds positively 

451 to the CV questionnaire. We normalize across fuels in the pooled models to account for the different 

452 useful energy content of each. Specifically, prices were pooled and normalized by dividing by 

453 calorific value for each fuel (MJ/kg) and again by fuel efficiency (%); the final unit is in KES/MJ in 

454 Nairobi and TZS/MJ in Dar es Salaam, which have further been converted into USD/MJ.

455
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538 Figure Captions 
539
540 Figure 1. Demand graph for cooking fuels in Nairobi and Dar es Salaam (initial bids only)
541

542 Figure 2. Stated responses to hypothetical price increases for low- and high-income households in 
543 Dar es Salaam and Nairobi 
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